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ISulIding.
Lecture to-nig-

Frauk Carruth was in Omaha to-ila- y.

E. It. Lewis went up to Omaha to-

day.

W. 15. Shryock, of Louisville, is in
town to-da- y,

Dr. T. P. Livingston went to Lincoln
this morning.

L. C Stiles and Geo. A. Rasseu were
in Omaha to-da- y.

Mr. A. C l'owell, of Omaha, was in
the city yesterday.

Dr. O'Leary's lecture to-nig- ht is ex-

clusively for men.

Mr. Coe, of Nebraska City, is visit-

ing Mrs. J. D. Simpson.
Miss Minnie Muddern will appear at

the opera house Saturday night.
F. D. Leuhofs brick residence on

Granite street is nearly completed.
W. G. Smith, of Nebraska City, is

in the city visiting his brother, O. I.
Smith.

Mr. J. G. JIathoway and daughter
Lillian of Lincoln is in the city visiting
friends.

Mrs. K. B. Windham and Mrs. J. M.
Patterson were passengers to Omaha this
morning.

Mfs. Kelly Fox went over to Pacific
Junction this morning to visit her
mother.

Fred Gordcr, W. II. Newell and Jer
ry Farthing, went to Cedar Creek this
morning.

Mr. LewellanMoore, of the green
house, was Vk passenger to Omahu this
morning.

The lecture to-nig- ht is for men enly,
the one w night will be ad
dressed to the ladies.

D. A. Campbell is greatly improving
and beautifying his residence property
on the corner of Locust and Fifth streets.

Chief Justice, of the state, Samuel
Maxwell, in ha3 the volunteer
to farm, miles
town.

of revive
are to meet gestion American run

Perry bridge
o'clock m.

McGaff, of Osceola, Iowa,
has been visiting her cousin, Miss Ollie
Jones, returned home this morning by
way of Omaha.

Every young man in Plattsmouth
should hear Dr. O'Leary's lecture at
Rockwood hall to-nig- it will not fail
to be of benefit.

The man charged assault and
battery by J. P. Ford, appeared before
Judge Mathews and plead guilty. He
vrsx3 fined and costs.

. Mrs. Fisher and Mis3 Wilcox, of
who have been visiting 3Irs,

Harry Ritchie, left this morning for
Hamburg, Iowa.

A couple of men pulled in consid
erable money from an auction sale of

robes and overcoats on Main
street this afternoon.

Dr. lecture last evening
on "Culture, Manners and Beauty,"
heard by large audience, and rich
in adyice and instruction

The changing of hands of real estate
in Plattsmouth is quite steady and those
dealing in realty anticipate the opening
of lively season of lot and
actions about February.

to your tickets for
Minnie Madern in her new play, "In
Spite of All," at the opera house next
Saturday night, Seats are

point to big house,

Tuesday A. P. Loring,
engineer for the B. fc M. at Lincoln

of $100 in clean cash. The bur
glars entered sleeping apartment and
carried clothes to the door where
were searched.

All of Y. L. R. R. A
are requested to meet at the reading
room. Friday Nov. 18 at 4 o'clock m.,
to complete the arrangements for the
appearance of the "Chinese Students"
Monday evening, Nov. 28.

The young ladies of the Presbyter-
ian church and Sabbath-schoo- l are re-

quested to meet at Cranmer's rooms
on Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock to
dress Please bring thimble
needle and pieces that make cloth
ing small large dolls.

The young ladies of the reading
room society have lately added to the
beauty and convenience of their rooms
by the purchase of handsome new
book case. They are constantly adding
new books etc.. and there ceitamlv is

spent. They also have circulating li- - aay"
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Geo. F S. Burton and Mrs. Letltia
E. Hendnckson Joined In

Wedlock.
Last evening the wedding of

Mr. Geo. F. S. Kurtou Mrs. Letitia
E. Ilendricksou, at their future home on
Chicago Ave. The ceremony per
formed about 8 o'clock, He v. II. IJ. Bnr
gess of the Episcopal church officiating.
A large number of friends were present
to witness the marriage of the estimable
couple, and after congratulation had
been extended by the guest, all partici
pated in the elegant wedding feast which
had been prepared.

l lie groom well known in
Plattsmouth and friends hold him in
high esteem. is employed as secre
tary in the IJ. & M. shops. The bride
has lived in this city for man' years and
has many friends. Tim home at which
the ceremony occurred has been provided
and elegantly furnished by the groom,
to afford comfort and happiness for tin:
future. A 1 uge number of presents
were given, which were costly and use
ful.

The Longest Railroad- -

The Russian transport Russia, whi h
lately arrived at Hong Kong, carried
eleven engineers, smt to survey line
of railroad sixty or seventy miles long
from Vladivostock inland. This is to
be the first link in the great trans-Sibe- r

ian road, which is to put St. Petersburg
within fifteen days by rail of the Pacific,

The scheme is the most gigantic in hi
t'ory, but not the most dillicult. The
biueriau road v.ul be twice as long ns

our Pacific lines, but instead of bringing
solitude to connect two civilizations it

will traverse more or less settled coun-
try all the way. For the most part it
will be laid in plain, aud tbe engineer
ing difficulties will be principally con
fined to protecting the line from snow
and frost. The road can be built slowlv,
and the local trafiic will support the
completed sections. The part now be
surveyed, from Vladivostock inland
will do good business in transporting
the products of the coast region to the
ocean. The road is next to be extended
to Lake Huikl, where it will the
important trade of Irkutsk and its tribu
tary country. The Russian governnicn

arrived the city this morning I already contracted with
visit his a few south of I fleet to carry the rails aud rolling stock,

I and the scheme seems to be fairly under
The ladies the Presbyterian Sew-- way. It is now time to the sug

ing Circle requested at Mrs. I ot an genius to
Walker's, Friday Nov. 18, at two line up our si 1 of the ocean and

p. Behriug Straits.
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What Sara began
America, Miss Minnie Maddcrn, who ap
peared last night at the Boyd in "In
Spite of All," is continuing. Of course
the actresses differ real excellence is
seldom exactly duplicated but the sini
ilarity is nevertheless distinct, and the
artistic standing of botli is practically
the same. Criticism is never so weak or
useless as when it is forced appear
eulogy. One may say that thing is
perfect but what more? Are elements
of this perfection demanded? Well,
then; Miss Maddern's laugh, real sound
of mirth her walk, real, womanly
walk her voice natural the voices
of the folks" home her pas
sion, quick; sudden, of few of
terrible intensity, exactly reproducing
the passion of sensitive human existanre

her gestures, apparently unstudied,
more human than graceful, but still
graceful enough these are doubtless
the chief components of her greatness.
She is an apostle of dramatic reform
woman whose every artistic act is pro
test against the artifi. ialties and errors of
the old, and at once justification and
prohecy of the new. The company sup-

porting Miss Maddern has no discernible
weakness. From last evening') Omaha
World.

A scribe was this morning
going fast treated to drive beyond the shops and

night

robbed

p.

to

to

past the old O'Neal estate. Here is
beautiful section mf residence property
indeed. Just beyond the O'Neal cstftte
lies forty acre tract of beautiful land
belonging to P. L. and W. S. Wise,
which is rapidly being sold in half-acr- e

lots; while to the cast lies Palmer's ad
dition, and to the west the beautiful
South Park where number of
able residences hive just been erected.
The choice of residence lots in these
tra' t3 is due to their beauty and near-

ness to the shops.

Conductor John Ballinger, who has
been confined to his home with tonsiiitis
since Sunday was reported much better
this morning, being able to be up.

Mrs. J. II. Edson and of
Lincoln, came in on No. yesterday, for

short visit, and are at present the
guests of Mrs. L. C. Stiles.

Dick Klocke is now ou trial at Ne
braska City, charged with liberating
Quinn Bhanon from the Otoe county
building last June.

J- - K- - Kelthley, of the Weepingnot as comfortable and pleasant room
in the city where an evening may be Water KP' ' ia the city to- -
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Austrian Army Not loon.
TitlAa of nobility are likely to become cheap

in Austria before long. A new army minuto
provides that every officer of Irreproachable
conduct who has worn the imperial uniform
for thirty years uninterruptedly, and has
t;ono tbrouKh at leant ono campaign, will,
upon demand, lie ennoblixl by the kaiser and
tho fees usually payable upon ennoblement
will Ut remitted. Another regulation estab-
lished by tho same minute deals with a very
different matter thft easy recognition of of- -

fiit-r-s and men who fall in battle. In future,
whenever the Austro-IIungaria- n army is
mobilized, each combatant is to have de
livered to him a small strip of iarcbment in
scribed with his name, rank and regiment;
and this ticket of identity is to bo kept in a
fjocket which will lo purjiosely made in every
pair of breeches. After a battle the tickets
would bo taken from the bodies of the dead
and forwarded to headquarters. Somo such
system has long been in operation in the Ger-
man army. St. James' Gazette.

The Yowmlte on Trust.
Have you ever done tho Yosemite? If not,

postjone your departure until the latest pos
tiblo moment, and then stay where you are
Go to an art gallery and buy some views of
tho valley; they will give you more satisfac
tion than taking the journey and you will
kivo moiipy. Although wo went under the
mor.t favorable conditions our party of ten
just filling tho stride, with no outsiders and
no crowding still, unless ono is blessed with
a perfect digestion, no nerves, the patienco
of Job, tho amiability of an angel, and tho
constitution of a gorilla, one bad better taki
the Yosemite on trust. New ork Commei
eial Advertiser.

Perfumes from Mummies.
Mummies beaten up into a powder and

mixed with a little oil made for the artists in
Egypt richer tones of brown than any other
substauco. Modern ierfuniers used to pre-
pare tho iierfumes and spices found inside of
mummies in such a way as to make ladies
''dote on it." Taper manufacturers have
used the wrappings of mummies to make
coarse paper, and the cloth and rags have
been used as clothing. New York Sun.

fieveral prominent Muskegon lumbermen
slate that they da not consider feasible the
proposed plan of rafting logs across Luko
Michijran.

Frince Henry of Battenherg is to Lbeonic
en aide-de-ca- to Queen Victoria.

Astrachan i da and vests sold else

where at J18.00 and S21.00 can be
bought for $lo.00 at S. & C. Mayer's

500 dozen fulled mitts and scarlet
brown, sold elsewhere at 40c. can be

bought for 25c. at S. & C. Mayer's

Childivns' and boys' fur cans sold
elsewhere at $1,50 can be bought at S.

& C. Mayer's for .'0 cents

East front, corner lot, six room
house, oue block from shops, only $750.
Terms easy. Be quick if you want it.

clt3 W. S. Wise.

- Scarlet underwear sold elsewhere at
75c, can be bought for 45c.; all wool
scarlet underwear sold elsewhere at $1.50,

can be bought for $1.00 at S. & C.

Maver's

Pick out the piece of Real Estate you
want and then call for j rice and terms
upon Winham & Davi s. Over Bank
of Cass Co. lf?tf.

Hay For Sale.
Three hundred tons of hay for sale for

cash, either delivered or on the ground.
Leave orders with M, B. Murphy & Co.
store L. Stull. 42 m 1

Tho Weather To-da- y.

For Nebraska and Iowa: Colder, fair
weather, light to fresh northerly winds,
becoming variable.

For eastern and central Dakota: Cold-

er, followed by slightly warm, fair
weather, light to fresh variable winds.

Two Sensible Ladies.
One that studies health before vanity

and one that does not believe all she
reads or hears. Practical experience is

every day teaching that the words given
with Dr. Watson's Specific Cough Cure,
is practically relieving the physicians
from advising a hopeless case of Con-

sumption a change of climate necessary,

to be left to die among st angers. The
Specific Cough Cure is warranted, if di-

rections are carefully complied with, to
relieve, if not cure, the worst and most
hopeless cases the world ever saw. Price
50c and 1. For sale by W. J. Warrick.

Something Cheap.
Felt slippers 5c. worth 75c.
Felt slippers, leather sole 50c.
The best felt slipper $1, worth $1.55.
Men.s felt boots 2, worth $2.50.
Men's best felt boots $2.50, worth $0.
Men's rubber boots $2. worth
Men's whole stock boots $2 worth $2.75.
Men's alf 1oot3 $2.50. worth $:5.25.
Women's oil grain shoe $2, worth &2.50.
P.ed Cross school shoes, the best school

shoes made.
Buy your next shoes at the new shoe

store in Carruth's building.
d tf. wl. T. II. PiiiLi.irs.

ROCKWOOD HALL,
THURSDAY EVENING, NOT. 17.

CZLEIiltATED

PRIVATE LECTURE
FOH

9

On the Origin of Life and the Phypiology of
the reproductive Organs and on Manhood,
How Lost nd liow Kestored ; Nerveous de-b'li- ly,

i'.ts, Jlolane-lioly- , Loss of Memory,
Weak Tbroaf, Insanity, Diseases oftheKM-ney- s,

Ulaud-- r aaii UoweU. How ti get well
and keep vvll of r.M these.- - Iltuu-trate(- l by
nipaiiS of a Private Gallery of Anatomy for
Gentieuien on:y. Xi ere i no other to flue in
tuts co-nt- ry. !

A1 in I st lou, 20c ; ri'I-at- e consultation f:om 2

to5;ofRe.: uuur Nialu and C!h Nf., over j

CHAT ABOUT A STVfiER. f

P. T. BARNUM'S RECOLLECTIONS OF ti
Irlt bWtUlbrl NIGHTINGALE."

Jenny I.lna'B Kinilm-- r of Henri Illus-
trated Her Daughter's Voire Ti-uH-

lng tho Gnat SIiov. luan : L.t-so-

I 'routs of Hit Ameiieaii Trip.
1. T. 15arnum,who i.s afe w v.

in tho city, gave a report wuu ink-res- !

remiiiiseeiie-o- s of Jenny bind a few day r.

"JUy autobiography," s:."l t ! ; vet- - ran sl:ov-nian- ,

"gives a'l that I ean say about
Jenny Hit ii. aural itnpul: is y.ito
most noble and good. I r nu L a im t-- - ;i
so Mtsreptil.le to tlio vsi:;! nei-.- l : r ;;::T r-

mgsoi oiiii'i.s. i rou.''. hi. at- v ;aa. :,i r
tears flow liy relating t'.-n-

- (;;! of waul,
her dollars would flow i

She ould not Ix-a- r tin i

on the other side,' wln a
sorrow of any l.eing. I.e.

Jlr. IJariumi told a .

incident that oecurred v.

iiitf in Hoton. "A j
said, "tliurst into
seller a t the I tost on 'n:
ut Jenny's concert. '

Bhe said: 'There go :

week, lut I must hea;- ;

Jenny's secretary, In r i

berg, heard the rcn: :

went to the greer.rooi i ;

it to Jenny. I shall ,

jumped to her ft el an i

must not be! I'oor f. ';

her money ! It is w I '

money' handing hhu '

piece 'search out tha. '

it in her hands with
her!' Cousin J.lax fou .

tho money and
of grateful i.-ii- '

girl's eyes. If she is a,l
member it.

her Kixiu:--- :

"When I was st.
Jerome cluck debts, ;

went on, "I took my v.

London. One day .iv j
(ioldsmitli, culled on i:;

Liud, hearing of yon; ii

desired me to call on
hundred pounds, or a i

relieve yo-- ! present v .

to yon wit;i her ki: i. ; i

living i:i Dresden, ar. 1 i

will take your family ;

find you nice apaitmi
we shall LothbegSad '

vice we can.' The l.::;.
with thanks, but it :'
character of this ahiv : .

She ha;; twochiMr
daughter has a voi- - e v.

diet told me he Lclic-v- i

prove equal to her
addeel, 'her parents a: :

bition, to have her ;:
which would involve :

practice.'
Ilcr sh.iro of profe i

paign, in isr.0 ar.d ls'-i-. .

sang in mnety-- t r.ive
worth over si.OMO.o;..;
United States in 15.-.-

J,

increased by occej-io:-..- !

Britain, and by the j..: .'.Ic

her husband.
Kind and ladyli' '.'

she had a horror oi' m- '

will tell you this sto:y . !

myself. During the i'.i

engagement I mtroda
ladies and gentlemen w
She frequently iatin:;
displeasing to her, 1

an

in;.;

.;.:!

weeks

gratify the who
introduetion.

IXTROHUCIXG STii.VXi.EH.
"One morning .'....: i:u-::tf.- l hoi"

Philadeljhia, estce'.'.ie-- i ;.iy friend
me and asked for

'Swedish Nightingale." her how
I would be to gratify inlroi

of strangers mute:
Miss Lind and that I n .

wik her j)ermission. "..
this onec, for I am dyi.:;
urged friend, and a
consented to ask her

'Miss Liud,' I said,
have me introiluce str;-.'- .

they are friends of iiiin.
such requests daily,
friend of family -

tioa room, very anxioi- - ;

with jou.'
Jemiy surj)rised r:

j)Ieasant smile, 'Dear 1

I refuse you anything.'
friend immediately, b .

I hastened daw;i :

lady, and delig'r.
Jenny bowed and

pointed to a chair
seated. Jenny's face t.

asj)ect as she said: y. :

what say you; ;

You have come only t - ;

osity; what can I sny.
"I was shocked to ho . -

frier. J turn red ns
to make some excuse. ''. ,

said Jenny: 'I do ncv
much I do Mr. Bar:
him often, and now I
him this severe iessor,
mined he never fi

needless to say
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The Iicwery of "Nov.- - Vor!;
As a realm of nnsv. eitr.eF.; and l.'cjlit

Bowery cannot ; 1 t. rr"-- the
Cooper Union to I ark i v. jc :.; r.i inuiuc
crime anu ciuter. uo v r lac: i.--a. x on u
iSaturday night pai-t- i' '.ry a::t you v.--

.

find Dickens' descri; ;;"::s ef low
realized at every turn. A lon street
sbons. cheap lodjrins I:oa.-es- , bummer ami
knights of industry, v. ;. ere tiio e:cc tr;c--

gl-w.- -

brings out its salient points of trade, poverty,
idleness and living by cue's fi
ner to corner its rag, tag i.oL.ta;i,
heaped Feliou on Osfs Ilk uiitil iicrc
can a trace oi rest, a unity, cor:".i.-;-- or
rlaciditv be seen. The ttores do a thriving
trade in small sums nnJ small w.-.a- s; tLo
liquor saloons catch tLe profits, the
galleries and dime mu.e take tbe extra-- ,

and the lodging houscri tal.e wkal's 1 It over.
Tho Bowery is a coi.ti:;e2it in tr... small

street. Negroes, Chinamen, Italir.i! , Turks,
Jews and Spaniards; n babel out oi' which
you glean only crime and dirt and tea
interest. There are tho frait stand, the corn
man, the laundry, the man and ths
collar button fiend. You begin at t!i Cooper
Union with bananas and lager beer ar.d frnd

Park "with ana opium.
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